
JOSEPH H. CHOATE S INEW AMD HARD JOB 
For the American Ambassador to England Really Has to 

Work—Me Also Has to Spend More 1 han His Salary. 

[LONDON LETTER.] 
One or two bows to the Queen, a 

public dinner or two, an occasional 
hobnobbing with Lord Salisbury and 
an occasional communication to the 

Secretary of State—that to the minds 
of many persons Is the chief end of 
the United States Ambassador to tho 

Cour^ of St. James’; and th^y picture 
Joseph Hodges Choate as crowning 
his long years of hard work with a 

nice little period of recreation In Lon- 
don. 

And you couldn't get much further 
from the truth. Mr. Choate lias about 
as hard a Job ahead of him as he had 
when he name to New York to make 
his fortune, with nothing but a let- 
ter from Rufus Choate to William M. 
Kvarts as a starter. 

More calls are made upon the Amer- 
ican Ambassador in London than upon 
all the other Ambassadors here put 

usually come from the victims of scal- 

lavvags, who make a business of dis- 
covering vast e.-itatvs and wringing 
money out of Imagined heirs across 

the Atlantic. The nuisance became so 

great a while ago that the Embassy 
collected evidence against some of 
these solicitors and made an example 
of them, but the mythical estate and 
the hungry heirs spem to be about a* 

plentiful as ever. Most of the victims 

kindly offer the Ambassador a com- 

mission on the sums he shall recover 

for them, but this fact does not add 

materially to the allurements of tho 
office. 

Italy Itlnners. 
As In calls, so In invitations to pub- 

lic functions. The American Ambas- 
sador gets more than all the other for- 

eign representatives here put togeth- 
er, This was almost as much so when 

for both sides, says the New York 
Times. Mr*. Splller, her son. and 
daughter agreed to leave the house, 
and Mrs. Crichton accepted the deduc- 
tions made from their bill by her 
boarders, which were: Fifteen cents 
because potatoes were served cold. 5 
cent* because cabbage was a vegetable 
that the family failed to relish, 20 cents 
because one slice of steak was not 

eaten, and $1 because the Splller* 
dined out. Neither the magistrate at 
the Yorkvllle court nor his colleague 
at the West side court was therefore 
called upon to decide the merits of the 
case. The doors of the boarding house 
were freely opened yesterday to the 

Splller family, who packed up and 
transferred themselves to the Hotel 
Hueklngham. 

WHAT LONDON DRINKS. 

Half as Much User as Water Is Con- 

sumed. 

Some curious particulars are given 
In the Home Magazine concerning what 
London drinks every year. No less 

logetner, anil a 

large proportion of 
these calls he lias 
to attend to In per- 
son, The chief rea- 
son for this extra- 

ordinary demand 
on his time is that 
the average Amer- 
ican citizen who 
comes along feels 
called upon to drop 
in at the Embassy 
and see how Ills 
country’s business 
Is being done there. 
The chances are 

that he Is a little 
homesick and 
wants to set foot 
again on American 
soil. He may not 
have anything In 
particular to say, 
hut he Just wants 
to shake hands 
with the represen- 
tative of the stars 
and stripes. And so 
for live or six 
months in each 
year there Is a 

constant succession 
of callers at the THE RECEPTION ROOM. 

Embassy, whereas the ordinary French 
or German citizen who happens to 
he In i^ondon would think no more of 
calling on his Ambassador except on 
business than one would think of of- 
fering to shake hands with Kaiser 
Wilhelm. 

“Busied" American*. 
Sad to say, a fair proportion of the 

visiting Americans have about them, 
as an employe of the Embassy put it, 
“the outward and visible sign of an 

inward want of money”—unlucky 
folk who have received from home 
checks on some American bank in- 
stead of sterling drafts on London 
which should have been sent, and who 
want to know if the Ambassador won't 
please cash those checks; women 

whose husbands have left them penni- 
less, travelers who haven't even 

enough money to cable home for 
funds, and citizens who have been 
robbed. 

Usually the visitor of this sort says 
he wants to see the Ambassador on 

business of a private nature, but he 

we had only a Minister here, and In 
those days the minister had to be 
chary about hls acceptances, for »s 

a diplomat of the second rank he often 
! had to give precedence to the Minis- 

ter from Guatemala or some other ab- 
surd little power scarcely larger than 
Rhode Island, If that Minister hap- 
pened to be his senior by virtue of a 

prior presentation. Robert T. Lincoln 
was the last representative of the 
I’nited .States to be humiliated In that 
manner. 

If our representative made a speech 
at every banquet to which he was In- 
vited ho would have to I>e eloquent 
afresh nearly every night In the year; 
chambers of commerce, city com- 

panies, and all sorts of public bodies, 
want him. and think the friendship of 
the two nations Is somewhat impaired 
if he doesn’t come. And thpre is one 

dinner neglect of which really would 
cause a breach—that is the dinner al- 
ways given by the British Foreign 
Minister on the Queen’s birthday. It 
is also his bounden duty to attend all 

than 275,000,000 Kalians of water find 
their way annually down the throats 
of Londoners. But Londoners don’t 
drink of water only. The beer con- 
sumed amounts to 153,000,000 gallons 
every year—a quantity which Is placed 
in four and one-half gallon casks end 
to end would make a line long enough 
to go more than a third of the way 
round the equator. If this beer were 
put into a colossal barrel, 100 yards 
in diameter, the top ot our barrel (if 
cylindrical) would be on a level with 
the top of Nelson's hat, if the Nelson 
column were perched on the top of 
the monument, while 150 lifeguards- 

i men could not Join hands around its 
base. In fact, our sea of beer would 

| float the entire fleet of the United 
States, and would allow a distribution 
o* almost a pint to every man, woman, 
and child in the world. Of neat spirits 
London demands about 4,400,000 gal- 
lons a year, or sufficient bottles <20,- 
400,000), If placed five feet apart, to 
throw a spirituous girdle round the 
earth at the equator. If we add water 

AMHAfWAIMUlS PRIVATK OKKICK. 

or aerated waters 
In the ratio of two 
to one, who have 
diluted spirits suffi- 
cient to allow ten 
Kills to every man, 
woman and child 
in the united king- 
dom. But we are 
still far from ex- 

hausting London's 
drinking capacity. 
Our tea drinkers 
are an army of mil- 
lions, and call for 
25,000,000 pounds 

tea. which.when 
reduced to liquid 
e onstituency, 
means something 
like 1,250,000,000 
pints, or nearly a 
pint for every in- 
habitant of the 
world. Our teapot, 
if properly shaped, 
would comfortably 
take in the whole 
of Ht. Paul a cv 
thedral, for It con- 
tains over ‘J.’&.uoo 
ruble yards. To 
convey the coffee 
beatu for Ijiudon s 

• 

rarely gets past the second secretary, ! 

for whenever the Ambassador does **• 

tend auch aid, th« money coroes out j 
of hla own pocket, or the pockets of 
his friends, and If he contributed even 

a moderate aiuoout to each applicant 
for charity be won) 1 speud more than 

bis salary twice over every year. 

The Ambassador's rorrr»poud*u> e la 
almost overwhelming, and If Mr 
Choate follows the rule of the others 
he will get some idea of the content* 
of every letter addreased to him, and 
will answer a good many more of 
them himself than he would It he were 

fit the head of a private Itrni It will 
seem to him on some day* 'hat the 
whole population of the Called M's'e* 
has relatives In Knglend who are Ini 

prisoned wrongfully who have rua 

away tn Jotu the Urltleh army, or aha 

have died in j *vra gone by, and left 
vast estate* of ahhli the correspond- 
ent ha* Just heard and would the 

Ambassador plea** .l*p out sad attend 
to the matter* 

Heqoeets of the In*I named sort 

of the drawing room* and levee* given 
by the queen or her royal representa- 
tive*^ and be ha* to he attended thith- 
er by hi* secretaries aud military nnd 
naval attaches ffur.h<, more a place 
I* alwaya analgned to the Amt«»*«- 
dorw nt every grant public function, 
where they *U neat to the roynt fam 

lly and lahe precedence r»f the Kng- 
ll*h duke* It I* not thought particu- 
larly good form to be ah eul from on* 

of these affair*, eacept for *«m« lent 
ie*son however much of a hot* thay 
may be, (or laiernattonal courtesy 
ha* to be dandled vvertaatIngty, Ilk# 
a spotted child 

lt*Nsl*eU H<ai* Milt 

*1 he cuoirweta) between Mr* t'rtth- 
tun and bet hoarder Mta H f nptller 
at d Vk eat fifty Hist atteel a hi. h aa 

•waned #u» h a crtliei aapes t on Uuo* 
day and led to each pt««ur»ua a »um 

moos against the ntn#i in diffeveat 
r mit*. eras » imptomme-l reaterdav 
after • caxuMM be twee a rantiesl 

yearly eunaumptioii would require 
a train half a mile long fur a 
burden of nearly l,:i7o tuna, and 
the raniatrr would be II yarda In dlam 
eter. and an high aa the nionuiueni 
Of aerated watera laiudon drink* 30,. 
uuu.inhi gallon* every year 

»«h*m In t.llerwlae*. 
the aiyle uf a writer I* the falthrul 

prudui lion uf hi* mind therefore. If 
any man wt*h«* to write a > tear *iyle, 
lei him Alai be ileai In bla thought* 
and If any would write In a noble atyle 
let him Arat po»*e»« « noble **n»| *nd , 
live a noble life 

Very few vf our reveal young poei• 
write good prune 1 hi* I* eery ev*llv 
etplalued To write gutvd pruae one 

iuu*i have Mimethtag to aay. but he 
who ha* Mrthlag la aa* • an aim twirl 
veraea and Rad rhyme* whet* «*• 

wotd *uaa**<a the other aad at last 
vomethiag man* out whbh lu fav t I* 
nothing hut wHUh Ivwha a* If ft were 
something 

AN ACTERYSRUSE. 

What Is my particular forte? Low 
comedy, sir, though If any one had 
told me that I’d make a hit In that 
line when I first went upon the stage 
I’d have felt much Insulted. 

It doesn’t make much difference now 
what my aspirations were years ago; 
still, the shades of Hamlet haunted 
my dreams then, and I was possessed 
to shine as Romeo. Humph! The 
manager cast me for a second grave- 
digger In the first and Gregory in the 
second. How wpII I carried the parts 
out 1 can’t tell; I know I was never 

InvltPd to do the meluncholy Dane; 
neither was I ever asked to clasp a 

fair Juliet In the dlm-llghted chamber 
of the Capulets. 

1 became reconciled to disappoint- 
ment after awhile, and, after strug- 
gling through the lesser characters, I 
finally was given the position of lead- 
ing low comedian m the stock com- 

pany. Perhaps you’d take me for any- 
thing but a low comedian. How fairly 
well I do the business the bills tell 
that. 

In the year of I860 I was playing In 
a stock company In New Orleans, and 
the city was wild with rumors of the 
dawning conflict. As the company was 

comprised of a number of northern 
people, many vacancies were created 

by the deserters who hastened home- 
ward. The first to leave was our lead- 
ing man, and the manager was anx- 

ious to secure a competent successor, 
who soon presented himself In the 
shape of a fine Texan, of much repu- 
tation among tlio ranks of amateurs. 
He wob a ♦oil, well-built chap of 21 or 

22, possessing one of those peculiar 
voices, such as Hal Montague’s--not 
runty, strong, but plain, distinct and 
pleasant; in all, well qualified for the 
rendering of juvenile leading parts, 

I took to the youngster from the 
start, for I plainly saw that he was 
one of those talented chaps who, If 
they fall Into Judicious hands, can be ! 

made much of—as well as spoiled, if 
they come in contact with old stagers. 

For some time back I had noticed 
that the heavy man had been smitten 
with the charms of our leading lady. 
I also saw that she did not favor him 
in the slightest. When her part made 
It necessary for her to come in con- 
tact with him I saw a shrinking as of 
more than feigned disgust, and off the 
stage she treated him pretty much the 
same as on--with scorn and loathing. 

Well, a short time after the new 

leading man came there sprang up be- 
tween him and the heavy man an en- 

mity. I was standing In the wings one 

night waiting for my cue while we 

were playing one of those good, old- 
fashioned melodramas; lover had a 

secret foe who Is endeavoring to win 
the good graces, fortune and hand of 
the fair one, and all that sort, by un- 

derhanded ways. Discovery of the 
false friend and secret foe follows and 
the usual duel takes place. Of course i 

the traitorous foe falls, and the cur- ; 
tain drops while the victor clasps the 
fair one to his breast. 

I was waiting for my cue, I said, j 
The handsome young leading man was 

CRACK OK PISTOLS FOLLOWED 

bending over the leading lady, his 
hand searching for hers, her face 
against his. 1 was watching all this 
and I saw it was more than stage love. 
It was the genuine, pure artlele. It 
was my business to rush in Just then 
and thus cause a groat deal of commo- 

tion. I heard a muttered "Curse him!" 
I turned quickly; it came from the lips 
of the heavy man. who was standing 
at tny elbow. Much a look of Hendlsh- 
ness upon a human face I never be- 
fore say, and ns his was ugly by na- 
ture without the added features of the 
mnkeup. he looked indeed like u devil. 

The play puseed off smoothly, as [ 
usual; the hero and traitor met, the 
duel took place and the regular de- ) 
noueiiicnt followed umld the applause 
of an appreciative and satisfied audl- ; 
euee. 

I kept my eyes open after that, for 
1 knew there was something In the 
wtud destined. If possible, to work 
wrung against the young leading man. 
who by this time had become a prime 
favorite among the members of the 
stock rompany the heavy man •*- 

epted. 
About a week after I had wltneased 

the villain'* rage, happening to paaa 
by Itla dreaming room door, I heard a 

muffled clinking aound. aa of aoma 
metallb aubmiggr* eoniing in contact 
with the like I drew nearer, placed 
lay eye lo the keyhole and peeped 
through The man era* aeated alt bin 
range of ro* vtMun. upon a tiunh. a 

platoi between hi* knee*, and h* wa* 

lammiug a bullei Intu the barrel 
It waa all a* plain aa day The 

thud waa preparing to murder lh« 
handmome voting leading man II# 
would meet hla would le> victim In thw 
tad *♦ cue kill hint and ewrapw the 
penalty of the law by advanctag thw 
plea that he never dreamed that the 
idalwt waa loaded I waa Ihutolef’ 
*• rmh I knew the fellow warn a 

mtMwae pernan. a man of atioag Jla* 

likes and few likes, but I did not think | 
him capable of such a dastardly deed 
as he contemplated. Thank heaven! 1 
bad witnessed the little scene behind 
closed doors. 

Hearing his call from the call-boy, I 
withdrew behind some packing trunks 
and soon heard him treading the 
boards above. I knew that he would 
remain on some time, so I went into 
his dressing room and quickly with- 
drew the bullet from the pistol. Then 
I weut to my post above and found 
the play progressing smoothly as 
usual. 

I never saw the leading man do as 
well; as for the leading lady, she was 

accepting big love with word, glance 
and sweet gestures which told plainly 
that she was In earnest. He was mak- 
ing real love to her; yes, sir, such love 
as you do sometimes see on the boards. 
We old stagers can fell the difference 
between downright love and the make- 
believe article every time. 

When the rivals met in the duel 
scene, I can assure you I was more 
than an anxious spectator. He, the 
hero, met the muzzle of the rival with 
the same cool demeanor as hitherto. 
I wondered would he appear as cool, 
as brave, had he known of the scene 
behind the doors. 

The face of the villain was a perfect 
picture of hellish ferocity, and I never 
before knew how much of a man’s evil 
nature could be depicted upon his fea- 
tures. The word was given to Are. 
The sharp crack of the pistols fol- 
lowed and the smoke passed up into 
the flies. 

ah: i ue villain had forgotten his 
fall. He started quickly forward and 
gazed upon his rival’s smiling face. 
Then a painful silence followed, as 
there always does when a break mars 

the play. The leading man whispered 
in an undertone: 

"Fall, man! Why don’t you fall?" 
But the villain had no ear for hear- 

ing: he had expected to see the blood- 
stained corpse of his hated rival 
stretched before him—and now be 
stood there still alive and breathing. 

With a loud oath which could be 
heard in every part of the house, the 
defeated villain sprang by his rival, 
dashed through the little crowd of 
stage people who had gathered in the 
wings and plunged through an open 
window, falling with a sickening 
sound upon the pavement below. 

Of course this was all a deep mystery 
to every one but myself. The curtain 
dropped and surrounded by my com- 
panions I told the whole story. 

I could see the leading lady clasp 
the young fellow's arm tightly when 
I told how I had balked the villain— 
now a broken, senseless mass of flesh 
and bones. I stayed with the company 
long enough to see the young people 
happily wedded. This ring, a pure 
diamond of the flrst water, was pre- 
sented to me by the bridegroom for 
my taking, for the once and only time 
In all my life, the leading part in a 

tragedy.—Exchange. 

SURPRISED BARBER. 

Wlio llal Kasaou* for Not Talking 
About Dandruff. 

New Orleans Times-Democrat 
"Wearing wigs has not gone out of 
style by any means,” said a New Or- 
leans barber who has an eye for the 
oddities of the trade. "The only 
reason why we don’t notice so many 
of them is that they are made a great 
deal better than they used to be. Why, 
even the barbers get fooled now and 
then, and when the customer neglects 
to warn them some funny things hap- 
pen. The other day a gentleman came 
into the shop to get shaved. The bar- 
ber finished the job without noticing 
anything unusual, and as he laid aside 
the razor he sprung the usual chest- 
nut: T notice a good deal of dand- 
ruff is accumulating on your scalp,' he 
said, ‘and if you don’t look out you'll 
begin to get bald.' That seemed to 
tickle the customer and he grinned 
from ear to ear. ‘Ob? I guess I’ve got 
hair enough to last for a while,’ says 
he, still grinning. ’You have plenty 
now,’ says the barber, ’but with all 
that dandruff it will soon commence 
to thin out. Better let me give you a 

nice shampoo.’ As he spoke he ran 
his hands through the gentleman’s 
hair and gave it two or three hard 
rubs, and upon my word the whole 
thing came off Just as if he had been 
scalped. AH he had left was a 

fringe ever his ears and around the 
hack of his neck. The poor man yelled 
murder and the barber stood there 
paralyzed, holding the wig in his 
hands and his eyes sticking out like 
hat pegs. He told me afterward he 
was never so scared in his life. Since 
then he hasn't said a word about dand- 
ruff 

An Opera for the t|u*su. 
With reference to the lieqneat made 

to the corporation eighteen years ago 
liy a certain Slg Kavale, says the Lon 
don City I’re**, It aeemu that. In addl* 
Hon to the money left to form mar- 
rlage portion* for city maiden*, the 
signor li«H|iieathed to her majeaty hi* 
niipulilUhcd tragic opera In three act*, 
entitled "KUtra." Ilia last reqoe*:. was 

that her majesty should command It* 
representation, and that the proceed* 
should lie devoted to the poor of la»U 
don that opcia la *1111 preserved In 
the archive*, hut up to the present no 

step ha* been taken to Insure It* pro 
due I Ion IVihap* one day *.• shall *e» 

It given In the theater the flulldhal) 
Hi IhhiI of M«»*!«' non possesses, 

NeeUr Is MsIshI 

The Kev kl Ooodtoy A ad do von 

p,va >uor neighbor a* yuui «|| • \h* 

It*roags Well I cam *dy that I d». 
but I'd he ntiling to try If she'd return 
that la*1 pound uf coffee ahe borronsd 
from «• 

|*everty I* no dtagraco, but It U set 
Just u#*d a* a isaUnionlal ef ability 

“ Out of Sight 
Out of Mindy 

In other months we forget 
the harsh winds of Spring. T 

*But they have their use, as 

some say, to blow out the 
bad air accumulated after 
Winter storms and Spring 
thaws. There is far more 

important accumulation of 
badness in the veins and ar- 

* 

teries of humanity, which 
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
.This great Spring Medicine clarities 

the blood as nothing else can. It cure* 
•crofula, kidney disease, liver trouble*, 
rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thn* 
it gives perfect health, strength and ap- 
petite for mouths to come. 

Kidneys — ** Mjr kidneys troubled me, 
and on advice took Hoods Sarsaparilla 
which gave prompt relief, better appetite. 
My sleep Is refreshing. It cured my wife 
■ Iso.” Me haei. Boyik, :<473 Denny Street, 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

Dyspepsia "Complicated with liver 
and kidney trouble, I suffered for years 
with dystwpsia, with severe pains. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla made me strong and hearty.” 
J. II. Puerto*. Main Street, Auburn, Me. 

Hip Disease Fire running sores on 

my Itip caused me to use crutches. Was 
confined to bed every winter. Hood's Mar- 
saparllta saved my life, as it cured me per- 
fectly. Am strong and well." A**l» 
Kobcrt, 4ft Fourth St., Fall Hlver, Mass. 

Hood * Hill earn liver IIU, the non Irritating and 

the only cathartic to taka with IIo<mT« Her>aparIIla. 

He—80 you visited Pompeii? She— 
Oh, yes. He—How did you like it: 
She—Well, I must say I was awfully 
disappointed In the place. Of course 
it was beautifully located and all that, 
but it was dreadfully 6ut of reualr.— 
Tlb-Blts. 

A eoroner's Jury In a rural distric t 
of Geoigla returned the following ver- 

dict: "That the deceased can/: to his 
death by try in' to light his pipe with 
an electric light, which can't he djne 
successfully.’’ ^ 

MRS. COOPER. 

The Moat Vanioai Scnlptraas In tbe 

World, Eotlral; Cored by Fo-rw-nn. 

Mrs. M. C. Cooper of the Royal Acad- 
emy of Arts, London, England, Is un- 

doubtedly one of the greatest living 
sculptors. She has modeled busts of 
half the nobility of England, and Is 
now in Washington making busts of 
distinguished Americans. Mrs. Cooper 
has Just completed a bust of Mrs. Bel- 
va Lockwood, which is now in the 

Mrs. M. C. Cooper. 

Corcoran Art Gallery. Konkin, the 

great artist,placed Mrs. Cooper as one 

of the greatest sculptors and painters 
of this century. Mrs. Cooper is an ar- 

dent friend of Pe-ru-na and In a letter 
dated January 26. written from Wash- 

ington, says the following: “I take 

pleasure in recommending Pe-ru-na 
for catarrh and la grippe. I have suf- 
fered for months and after the use of 
one bottle of Pe-ru-na am entirely 
well.’’—Mrs. M. C. Cooper. 

Send for a free book on catarrh en- 

titled "Health and Beauty." This book 
is written especially for women, and 
will be found to be of great value to 

every woman. Address Dr. Hartman, 
Columbus, O. 

Don't put your left stocking or ahoe 
on first when dressing in the morn- 
ing or you will put your foot In it 
some way during the day. 
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